
'Itf.(other. la a corner a girl was
working at a nline cf se

X asked to see I
was ushered into the office By the
young man who took my suit
case, I introduced myself to'J'.
P."Prescott, who in turn present-
ed me to William T. Carnes, man-- ,
ager of the plafft.

"

Carnes was sharpening a pen-
cil. Prescdft passed cigars. He
held a match for me.

Then For the first time I no-

ticed a gray glove. t looked at
Carnes and saw andther glove.' i
made inquiries arid learned that
everyoneOt had seen in the build-

ing was wearing either one or two
artificial arms.

"We haVe nine other 'employes
who are crippled to the extent of
bhe or both arms. Some are cut
off abovethe elbow, some below,
fthis is ah artificiaTarm factory,"
explained Prcscott.

.. iJ ; iuui tuuuicu ciuuiuyca are
thoroughly competent. The boy
who carried your suit case was
run over Dya freight car. One
arm was taken off two inches
above the elbow and the other,
two'inches below. He operates a
'typewriter, Writes with pen ahdJ
ink, rides a wheel to and irom
work and is generally handy jnan
around the office." ' - T

This strange factory was start-
ed two" years ago

Ten years ago, CarneS, then a
machinist, was working in a shop
at Pittsburg. His right arm was
caught in a cog wheel and later
amputated ahove the elbow.
When he left the hospital he

"afcjrarty MifH n m v& jfrsysaiA:

was serviceable, so he smarted to
maKe one nimseii:

, He studiedanatoray of" the arm
ah'd fingers antTcomhTned their
naiuril principles In an arrange-
ment of steel levers, ratchet gear-
ing and crank that they would
readily respond to the hiuscle
force and nerve impulses of the
stump,

He developed janarm that could
be flexed or straightened, and fin-

ders that ouid be opened and
closed at will.

Cafnes made a meager living
for eightyears building arms for
other people. His bfders were
few, and he never got enough
(money to buy the tools he needed.

In l08 Prescott lost an arm
and leg in an elevator in his own
building here. vHe soon found a

leg to w&lfc Upon, but his physi-
cian told hihf it ws useless to
Jook for an arm. Prescojtt heard
o) Carnes an went to see

4
him.

Carnes built an arm which Pres-
cott still wears..

Then Prescoit,whjO "had plenty
of money, suggested in
his home town. He Drganized a
company and Gai;ne64wa placed
in charge,, Carnes keeps jmprov-ing,h- is

arm and says it is far from
perfect yet ,.

''Our aim eventually," said
Prescott, "is to have the entire
work here done bv cripples. We
are using 12 men and a, girl now
who are disabled like Carnes and
me."

Carnes can do everything any
man can doTsJower, of coursej
but just as well. The secretary of

looked in vain for an arm that , the comapny is an expert pool
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